The indirect immunofluorescence technique was used to investigate the expression of virus antigens in a Swiss albino mouse strain infected by mouse mammary tumour virus (MMTV). The antisera used were monospecific for: the glycopolypeptides gpI6o and gP47, and the internal polypeptides p28 and p8.
(Accepted 26 March 1979) SUMMARY The indirect immunofluorescence technique was used to investigate the expression of virus antigens in a Swiss albino mouse strain infected by mouse mammary tumour virus (MMTV). The antisera used were monospecific for: the glycopolypeptides gpI6o and gP47, and the internal polypeptides p28 and p8.
In mice infected with milk-borne MMTV, all four antigens were detected in the mammary gland during the first pregnancy and then throughout life, and in mammary tumours. Antigen gpI6o, located at the secretory border of all glandular cells, is shared by the plasma membrane of the mammary cell, whether virusproducing or not, and by the virus envelope, as shown by the use of absorbed antisera. The other three antigens are virus-specific. Anti-P47 serum stained the secretory border of cells whereas the fluorescence related to p28 and p8 consisted of a few large intracytoplasmic spots. The specific antibodies for p28 and p8 were only absorbed by disrupted virions, confirming that these polypeptides are internal antigens.
With serial sections of glands from pregnant and old female mice, the alveoli stained with anti-p28 or anti-p8 serum were found to react also with anti-gp47 serum. However, during lactation, the presence of p28 and p8 could not be detected in the alveoli stained with anti-gp47 serum. Thus, infected alveoli express virus antigens differently. In the mammary glands of all mice studied, some alveoli did not display any staining when the latter three antisera were used. The specific antigenic pattern, maintained in differentiated mammary turnouts, became a diffuse and unlocalized staining after transformation into the undifferentiated state.
With the exception of the kidney, where gP47 was found in the glomeruli, all other organs of the mouse did not stain with any of the antisera. The presence of gP47 in the glomeruli, probably related to immune-complex deposits, increases with the age of the mouse and is most noticeable in tumour-bearing females
In mice free of milk-borne MMTV, examined during the first week of lactation, antigen gP47 could not be detected. Internal antigens pz8 and p8 were detected in nearly all mammary cells as numerous small cytoplasmic dots. This suggests a limited expression of an endogenous virus genome; this expression would be modified when milk-borne virus is produced. INTRODUCTION Natural infection of the mouse by milk-borne MMTV occurs early in life through suckling. In adulthood, production of typical B particles is observed in functional mammary glands (Feldman, 1963) and in mammary tumours (Calafat & Hageman, I968) . Presence of complete virions has also been reported in the epididymis (Smith, 1966) , blood (Moore et al. 197o ) and lung tumours arising in MMTV-infected mice (Calafat, 1969) .
A variety of studies have demonstrated the presence of virus antigens in spleen, brain and kidney sections (Daams, 197o; Pascal et aL 1975 ; Zotter et al. 1976a) , in dispersed lymphoid cells (Hilgers et aL I972; Gillette et aL I974), in cultured tumour cells (McGrath & Blair, I97O) and in sections of serially transplanted tumours (Zotter et aL I976b) . Quantification of two virus antigens in serum, milk and some organ extracts was obtained by specific radioimmunoassay. The major envelope glycoprotein of the virus was detected in sera and milk by Ritzi et al. (1976) and in sera and organ extracts by Zangerl~ et al. (1977) and Arthur et aL (I978); the main core protein was detected in organ extracts (Hendrick et aL 1978) . The concentration of both antigens in organ extracts and sera varied with the age of the mouse (Osterrieth et al. I979) . However, none of the above studies examined the localization of specific antigens in various tissue sections from mice under defined physiological conditions.
Our results with Swiss mice carrying milk-transmitted MMTV were obtained by immunofluorescence staining with four monospecific antisera against MMTV components, namely gpi6o, the glycopolypeptide with the highest mol. wt.; gp 47, the major envelope glycopolypeptide; p28, the major internal polypeptide and pS, the polypeptide with the lowest mol. wt. (Calberg-Bacq et al. 1976 ). We report here on the differential distribution of these antigens in lactating mammary glands and tumours, the variation of the observed patterns in relation to the physiological status of the mouse and the search for expression of virus antigens in other organs. Preliminary accounts of this work have been presented (Kozma et al. I978a, b; Osterrieth et al. 1978) .
METHODS

Animals.
Our laboratory strain of Swiss albino mice carry milk-borne MMTV and will be referred to as MB+" Swiss mice. We developed a new line of Swiss mice free from milkborne M MTV: 19-day-old embryos of a M B + Swiss mouse (first pregnancy) were surgically delivered and foster-nursed on a C57BL mother. These mice were used as progenitors of the new line referred to as MB--Swiss mice. Non-producer C57BL mice and Fisher rats were used as controls.
MMTV antigens. GpI6o, gP47 and p28, were prepared from MMTV viruses purified from the milk as described elsewhere (Zangerl6 et al. 1977) . By a technique similar to that described for p28, p8 was prepared by hydroxyl-apatite chromatography of the pS-containing fractions obtained after gel filtration (ACA 54-LKB) of deoxycholate-solubilized MMTV.
Specific antisera. Anti-gpI6o as well as one anti-gp47 and one anti-p28 serum were prepared according to Zangerl6 et al. (1977) -Two anti-gp47, two anti-p28 sera and the anti-p8 serum were prepared as described by Hendrick et al. (1978) . The specificities of the antigP47 and anti-p28 sera were ascertained by radioimmunoassay (Zangerl6 et al. 1977; Hendrick et al. I978) . With this method it was also shown that anti-gpI6o or anti-p8 sera did not react with antigen gP47 or p28.
Preliminary experiments revealed that for a given antigen (gP47 or p28), all three antisera obtained gave similar results. Therefore, one antiserum of each kind was chosen. Before use as specific reagents the antisera were absorbed (for I h at 37 °C) with acetone-extracted powder of the corresponding uninfected organ (organs of C57BL mice devoid of MMTV antigens, prepared as described by Coons et al. I955; IOO mg/ml) . Only anti-gpI6o serum was used without this absorption. The immunofluorescent titres of the antisera on mouse mammary glands were as follows: anti-gpt6o, 1/32 on C57BL and MB+ Swiss tissue; anti-gp47, < I/Z on C57BL and 1/96 on MB+ Swiss tissue; anti-pz8, < t/2 on C57BL and 1/32o on MB+ Swiss tissue; anti-pS, < 1/z on C57BL and 1/64 on MB+ Swiss tissue.
All antisera were diluted eight times (in phosphate buffered saline, pH 7"4) except anti-p/8 which was diluted 4o times.
The specificity of the reactions were tested with antisera absorbed by purified virions, intact or disrupted with o'25 mg/ml sodium deoxycholate. Absorptions were carried out for I h at 37 °C with o'5 mg virus protein/ml.
Fluorescein conjugated anti-(rabbit IgG) immunoglobulin G
Preparation of purified immunoglobulin G. Sheep anti-rabbit IgG serum was used.
IgG fractions were prepared from 2o ml by salting out with 40 ~ saturated (NH4)~SO~. The precipitate was collected after IO min centrifugation at 44oog), resuspended in Io ml distilled water and dialysed against o-I5 M-NaCI overnight. Further solubilization was obtained by addition of 5o ml H20 to the precipitate. Insoluble material was discarded after centrifugation for Io min at 44oog. The final supernatant containing the IgG (as shown by electrophoresis on cellulose acetate) was concentrated to Io ml against Aquacid and contained 38 mg protein/ml (by the method of Lowry et al. 195t) .
Fluoreseein labelling. Ten mI of a suspension of kieselguhr fluorescein isothiocyanate (Serva, Heidelberg) in o.I M-NaHCO3, pH 9"o, adjusted to the same concentration of 38 mg/ml, were added to the IgG preparation. Conjugation was carried out for 3o min in the dark with frequent shaking. The mixture was then centrifuged for IO min at 44oog and the pellet of kieselguhr beads was discarded. The unbound fluorescein was separated from the labelled immunoglobulins by gel filtration through Sephadex G-25 in o.o2 Mphosphate buffer, pH 6"5. The final labelled IgG preparation, with a fluorescein to protein molar ratio equal to 2.i3, was diluted with phosphate buffer to a protein concentration of I mg/ml (determined after Brantzaeg, 1973) . The solution was stored at --7o °C as I ml aliquots.
Section staining. Organs dissected from mice were immediately frozen for sectioning in 2-methylbutane maintained at --70 °C by a dry ice-acetone mixture. The frozen sections (6 #m thick) were fixed for to min in acetone at room temperature and stained using the indirect immunofluorescent technique described by Pich et al. (I976) . Sections were examined with a Reichert Zetopan binolux microscope equipped with a high pressure Hg lamp (HBO 2oo w/4 ) and used for incident-light fluorescence. The exposure time was 5 to zo s with Agfapan 4oo Asa films. Sections from various organs incubated with phosphate buffer instead of antiserum did not display any fluorescence proving that the conjugate alone did not react with the tissues. Similarly, when a serum from a non-immunized rabbit was used instead of antiserum, no fluorescence was obtained on mammary gland sections of either rat or Swiss and C57BL mice. One frozen section of each kind of tissue, taken after acetone fixation was stained with haematoxylin and eosin for histological examination.
RESULTS
The lactating mammary gland
In this set of experiments, mammary glands from MB+ Swiss mice were used at about the ioth day of lactation and, as controls, corresponding glands from MB--Swiss and C57BL mice and Fisher rats. 
Anti-gp 160 serum
Fluorescence obtained with unabsorbed anti-gpI6o serum was located at the apical border of all glandular cells. This staining was observed on tissues of all mice tested (Fig. i) as well as on Fisher rat tissue. After absorption of anti-gpI6o serum by either intact virions or mammary gland powder, the tissue became negative whatever its origin. This shows that the virus as well as the secretory border of the lactating cell share the gpI6o antigen. Absorption with mouse kidney powder did not modify the staining properties of anti-gpI6o serum. Antigen gpl6o appears to be specific for mammary gland.
Anti-gp47 serum
This antiserum, when applied to M B ÷ Swiss mouse sections, produced a strong localized fluorescence of the glandular cells but this occurred only in some alveoli. In these cells, the cytoplasm was slightly stained whereas the secretory margin showed an intense fluorescence (Fig. 2a) . MB--Swiss and C57BL mice and rat tissues were not stained by this antiserum (Fig. 3b) . The reaction with the M B + Swiss mouse mammary gland disappeared when the antiserum was further absorbed with intact virions, confirming that gP47 is a virus surface antigen. 
Anti-p28 serum
Fluorescence due to this antiserum was also restricted to some defined alveoli in M B + Swiss mouse sections. In the stained glandular cells, the nucleus remained dark and clusters of fluorescence were detected in the otherwise slightly fluorescent cytoplasm (Fig. 2b, c) . In M B -Swiss mouse tissue anti-p28 serum stained almost all the glandular cells without any alveolar restriction. The fluorescence appeared as small dots mainly at the apical part of the cells (Fig. 4) . Occasionally, some cells were found completely stained (Fig. 3 c) . C57BL mouse and rat tissues were not stained. Further absorption of the antiserum with disrupted virions (not with intact virions) abolished the fluorescent reaction on Swiss mice tissues, proving that p28 antigen is an internal component of the virus particle.
Staining of serial sections o f M B + Swiss mice with anti-gp47 and anti-pz8 sera showed that the same alveolous is usually not stained by both antisera and that some alveoli do not take the stain at all (Fig. za, b) . ( Fig. 2d) . In M B --Swiss mouse tissue, it produced small dots in nearly all glandular cells (Fig. 3d) . C57BL mouse and rat tissues remained unstained. Absorption of antiserum with disrupted virions was also the only treatment which abolished all fluorescent staining on Swiss mouse tissue indicating that p8 is an internal antigen of the virus.
Anti-p8 serum
If anti-p8 or anti-p28 sera were applied to serial sections of MB + Swiss mice, the staining was localized to the same alveoli and displayed a similar aspect, except that the patches obtained with anti-p8 serum were smaller (Fig. 2 C, d) .
The non-lactating mammary gland
After demonstrating that each serum gave its own specific type of reaction with the lactating mammary gland tissue, we looked for modifications in the fluorescent patterns of mammary gland from M B + Swiss mice linked to physiological stages.
~l i n g mice
The mammary glands of these mice (29-day-old male and female) contained undeveloped alveoli surrounded by abundant adipose tissue. We found that the resting glandular cells did not react with any of the four antisera. 
Pregnant mice
By the 19th day of pregnancy the well developed alveoli were still embedded in adipose tissue. The glandular lumina were narrow, and the epithelial cells contained an enlarged cytoplasm. All alveoli were stained with gpI6o antiserum (Fig. I b) and a large number of them reacted with anti-gp47 serum. Most of the alveoli stained with anti-gp47 serum also reacted with anti-p28 and anti-p8 sera (Fig. 5a, b) . In every case the fluorescence was apical, forming a large coloured rim around the lumen of the alveoli. The reactions observed during the first pregnancy, were found to be unmodified during later pregnancies.
Old mice
In old males (more than 6 months old), the glandular part of the mammary tissue is completely atrophied. We could not detect any fluorescent reaction. Negative results were also found in adult males corresponding in age to females at first pregnancy.
The old females (either tumour-bearing or tumour-free) presented mammary glands with regressive alveoli embedded in adipose tissue. The apical border of the glandular cells became fluorescent in all alveoli, when treated with anti-gpI6o serum and, in many of them, when treated with anti-gp47 serum (Fig. 5 c) . Among the aveoli stained by the latter antiserum, most reacted with anti-p28 and anti-p8 sera, the cells presenting intracytoplasmic spots (Fig. 5 d) . Some alveoli remained unstained whatever virus-specific antiserum was used.
Mammary tumours
Tumours (less than I cm in diam.) were from multiparous M B + Swiss mice more than 6 months old. Generally, a very strong reaction was observed with each of the four antisera. In all cases, the observed fluorescence disappeared after absorption of the antisera by virions (disrupted or not, depending upon the antigen considered). The observed fluorescent patterns were, however, highly variable from one tumour to the other according to the degree of tissue differentiation. presence of gp:6o and gP47 antigens at this level. On the other hand, cytoplasmic clusters of fluorescence, locating antigens p28 and p8, were restricted to some of the cells of all the cysts. A small part of tumour A appeared to be invasive as it contained undifferentiated tissues considered to be especially malignant. This area showed the unlocalized fluorescence described for tumour C. Tumour B presented trabecular structures formed by chains of microalveoli, in between large spaces filled with fluid. The microalveoli were stained in a similar way by the four antisera: they showed strong patches of fluorescence at the upper part of the cells (Fig. 6a) . With gpI6o antiserum, the staining was more regularly distributed around the microalveoli (Fig. 6b) . The borders of the large lumina filled with fluid were not stained.
Tumour C: the cells were arranged in large multi-layered broad bands. As in tumour B, microalveoli-like structures could be found, but less frequently Treatment with each of the four antisera led to the same unpolarized staining of almost all the ceils (with highly variable intensity from one cell to another). The microalveoli could not be recognized by immunofluorescence.
The kidneys and other organs
Detection of four purified virus antigens was attempted on five different organs from M B + Swiss mice, obtained at a physiological stage known to be the most favourabIe for expression of the respective antigens (Osterrieth et aL I979) . Thus, spleen and kidneys were tested at various ages in male and female mice, digestive tracts were examined late in pregnancy, ovaries during lactation and epididymis during adulthood.
There was no staining of the ovaries, even on sections of pooled organs of lactating mice; the epididymis of adult male showed non-specific fluorescence (due to the antiserum but not suppressed by virus absorption). The same was observed with the localized staining in the digestive tract and the diffuse background fluorescence displayed by the spleen. Sections of pools of mesenteric lymph nodes harvested on 5-day-old suckling mice were not stained by any of the monospecific antisera.
A unique finding was the observation that the kidneys reacted specifically but only with antigP47 serum. In kidney sections from pregnant mice, all glomeruli fluoresced after treatment with anti-gp47 serum previously absorbed by uninfected kidney powder (Fig. 7a) . Control sections from a C57BL and from MB--Swiss mice were not stained, nor were kidney sections from M B ÷ Swiss mice when virion-absorbed antiserum was used (Fig. 7c) .
The fluorescent staining of M B + Swiss mouse kidneys was followed during various physiological stages. The kidneys from weanling mice (29-day-old, male and female) were not stained. During the first lactation, gP47 was detected in the kidney glomeruli of some mice but not of others, although all mice displayed virus antigens in their mammary glands. Old males did not show any antigens in their kidneys. In contrast, old females (either tumour-bearing or tumour-free) exhibited the strongest staining observed in kidneys (Fig. 7b) .
DISCUSSION
The expression of four MMTV antigens was studied in our M B ÷ Swiss albino mouse strain in order to further characterize the infectious cycle in these animals which produce high amounts of virus in their milk (Calberg-Bacq et al. I976). The lactating mammary gland was chosen as a reference tissue in which all virus antigens were expected to be found. A specific fluorescence was indeedobserved, the pattern of which characterized each of the antisera used (i.e. anti-gp I6O, -gP47, -p28, -p8 sera). The reaction is established as virusspecific, if absorbing the antiserum with uninfected organ powder suppressed the staining of uninfected C57BL mice tissues and if subsequent absorption with purified virions further abolished the staining of MB+ Swiss mice tissues.
Antigen gpI6o is most probably a component of the virus envelope and work is now in progress to confirm its localization. Nevertheless, gpI6o, detected at the apical border of all the secretory cells in developed mammary glands, appears to be specific for mammary tissue since it was not found in other mouse organs but was detected on rat mammary gland cells. Components from the host-cell membrane are known to be incorporated in the virus envelope during the budding process (Calafat et al. I976; Francois et al. I979) .
The fluorescence due to gP47 was found at the secretory border of mammary cells of MB÷ Swiss mice. Its absence after absorption of the serum by intact virions confirms that gP47 is directly accessible at the surface of the virus particle (Cardiff et al. I974) . This antigen was also detected at the surface of the cultured mouse mammary epithelial cells in relationship with the release of B-particles (Yang et al. I977) . This antigen, not found in MB--Swiss mice, seems to be produced only by the genome of exogenous MMTV.
Similar staining patterns were always obtained with both p28 and p8 antisera. They differed from the preceding ones mainly because the fluorescence appeared as intracytoplasmic spots; Young et al. (I978) have recently described a focal cytoplasmic reaction for pIo (probably equivalent to our p8). As this fluorescence was only suppressed by absorption of the sera by disrupted virions, these two antigens are located within the particle. Antigen p28 has been located previously in the central core (Teramoto et al. I977) and in A-particles (Zotter et al. 1976c; Sarkar & Whittington, 1977) , whereas the suggested location for pro is between the virus core and the virus envelope (Cardiff et al. ~978) .
In the mammary gland of MB+ Swiss mice, virus production does not appear to take place in all alveoli at the same time because some alveoli are free of the specific virus antigens. Further investigation should determine whether the unstained cells (I) do not possess the genome of milk-transmitted MMTV, or (2) contain but do not express this genome (the virus production would be discontinuous or restricted to some alveoli), or (3) do not contain detectable amounts of antigens (because of technical limitations or as a result of steric hindrance).
Unexpectedly, in lactating MB+ Swiss mice, fluorescence due to the internal antigens (p28 and p8) was not found in those alveoli where envelope antigen (gP47) was detected. The rate of B-particle production is perhaps enhanced by the high metabolism of milkproducing cells, lowering the cell content of internal components to an undetectable level. The stained cells in which envelope antigen is not found would accumulate internal antigens as A-particles and not produce complete virions. These interpretations are supported by the examination of lactating mammary glands of Swiss mice by electron microscopy: cells of some alveoli found to produce B-particles contained very few intracytoplasmic A-particles, whereas cells of other alveoli exhibited huge amounts of A-particles without B-particle production (C.-M. Calberg-Bacq, unpublished results).
During pregnancy, p28 and p8 were detected in alveoli also stained for gP47; this might be related to a modified rate of production of B-particles. Release of B-particles in absence of milk production was observed in other mouse strains by Feldman 0963) and Nakayama (I968). Since during lactation p28 is observed as large spots restricted to some alveoli in MB÷ mice whereas it is detected as small dots in most secretory cells in MB--mice, it seems that genomic expression of endogenous virus is modified when exogenous genomes are present. In any physiological condition, all the cells of a given alveoli reacted similarly. The respective fluorescent patterns of the four antigens shown by the mammary gland of MB+ Swiss mice, either during pregnancy or lactation, do not depend on the number of pregnancies. In tumour-bearing or tumour-free old females, all antigens were expressed, even in the resting glands. Old females (even virgin animals in strain with high incidence of s. KOZMA AND OTHERS tumour) produce B-particles in their mammary glands (Feldman, I963) . In male mice, as in young females, no fluorescent reaction was observed; this agrees with other results (Feldman, 1963) , except in the case of MMTV-P, as the virus production starts earlier in female GR mice (Shannon et al. 1974) .
Expression of virus antigens in MB+ Swiss mice appears to be related to differentiation of the alveoli in the mammary gland. This hypothesis also finds support in the examination of the mammary tumours. In agreement with our results, quantitative determination of p28 and gP47 by radioimmunoassay (Osterrieth et al. 1979) has revealed large amounts of these antigens in the functional mammary gland, absence in the male and in the young virgin female and a highly variable expression of both antigens in mammary turnouts. No specific fluorescence was detected in organs with low antigen concentration such as the digestive tract and the epididymis. However, the immunoftuorescence technique does not reveal the moderate concentration of p28 and gP47 measured in the ovaries and the spleen by radioimmunoassay (Osterrieth et al. I979) . The presence of MMTV antigens in the spleen cells from mice infected with exogenous MMTV has also been reported by others (Daams et al. I97O; Hilgers et al. I972, t973; Gillette et al. 1974) . Mesenteric lymph nodes, as well as lymph nodes which were frequently observed in mammary gland sections, were not stained by any of the four monospecific antisera; this contrasts with the results reported by Gillette et al. (I974) in cells isolated from lymph nodes of other mice.
The presence of gP47 in the kidney glomeruli of MB+ Swiss mice was clearly demonstrated; only low levels of this antigen were detected by radioimmunoassay (Osterrieth et al. 1979 ). This discrepancy might result from fluorescence pin-pointing strictly localized concentrations of antigen within the organ and/or from the participation of gP47 in immune complex deposits. In this case, the antigen would resist the solubilization required for radioimmunoassay. By immunofluorescence, antigen gP47 is not detected in the kidneys of males or young females; it appears during pregnancy and lactation and reaches the highest concentration in tumour bearing females. This evolution runs parallel to the gP47 concentration measured in mice sera and mammary gland extracts (Zangerl6 et al. 1977;  Osterrieth et al. ~979)-Material reacting with anti-MMTV serum has been found in immune complex deposits in the glomeruli of RIII mouse kidneys (Pascal et al. I975) . MMTV antibodies were also eluted from immune complexes deposited in glomeruli: these antibodies react against either A-or B-particles and their amount increases with the age of the mice (Zotter et al. I976a) . As expected from the absence of gP47 in the mammary glands, the kidneys of lactating MB--Swiss mice do not contain gP47.
In our Swiss mice strain, gP47 appears as a marker of exogenous MMTV infection. As detected by immunofluorescence the expression of this virus is restricted to mammary glands and the antigen is consecutively found in kidneys.
At the mammary gland level a complex situation exists, involving hormonal stimulation cellular differentiation, switch-on and modulation of virus genomic expression and interference between endogenous and exogenous virus genomes. Although the immunofluorescence study described here provided important information on the infection of mice by MMTV, other techniques are necessary to solve the problems which arose from our observations. This study has been carried out under a contract of Caisse G6n6rale d'Epargne et de Retraite (Belgium) and contract 3.4528.76 of the Fonds de la Recherche Scientifique M6dicale (Belgium). We thank Professor J. Salmon, Professor R. Santen, Dr Delvigne and Dr H. Barbason for their kind advice and help. The skilful assistance of A. Fitzkovski, E. Ligot, M. Heusden, F. G6rard, P. Jamart and E. Lallemand is gratefully acknowledged.
